
15 flAPPY DAYS.

A DEAR LIIrLE SOMEBODY.

S01<EJJODY crawln inte inalnîna'.4 bed
Just at tho break of day,

gglSup lo.e, nd whisperB loud,
Sflh1ody's corn to 8tay."

Somnobody ruglhes through tho bouse,
Nover once mhuts a door

Scatters lier playthings ail around
Ovor tbo nurscry floor.

Olimbs on the fonce, and tears ber clathes,
Nover a bit care.q she-

Swins on the gaLe, and niakes mud pies-
Wh eau s9oiiebody bo i

Somobody looks with roguish oyas
Up Lhrough bier Langled bain:

teSoniobody's me," she
sas but this

Saebady docsn't -
Caro.#

STEALING A
WHISTLE.

A c3KNTLEMÂAN who
bas a steam-mill in
Waldo, purchased a
large 8team-whistlc,
which hae carried home
and placed on bis mili.

A number of boys
conceived the idea of '.

stealin this wbistlo, <

and the awnor, hear- -

ing of their plan, ro-
ruained in his mill ail-
night. Sixty pourids
of steamn was kept Up.
About inidnight the
beys put in an appear-
ance, and climbed Up
an the roof of the build. "

ing. JusL as ana applied
a wronch ta the whis-
tle, Mr Sanbaru opened
tho throttle wide, and
thora went up iuta the
stilîncas of the nigbt4
such a screech as was
nevar bef ore heard
iii Waldo. People
jumped froin their bcds n a fnight, and
wondered 'what was up. The boys tuin-
bled off the roof of that miii as Lhough
shot, and departed as rapidly as their legs
could carry them, wbile Mr. Swnborn fired
a gun after them ta hasten their retreat.
The whistle is still on the mile and the
boys will probably think twice bef ara
they again undertake ta stealeanytbing as
noisy as a steani-boat wbistle.

Boys who are at home and iii bed as
they should be, at night, keep out of such
serapes and other worse ones.

THE CAT AND TEE FOX.

MIL Fox one day met bis friend, hrs
CaL, and said ta ber, etYou think you know
a great deal. I bava in iny sack ton Limes

ton tricks." Mfra. Cat said, el As for me, 1
have but one trick, l'ut I think wben the
Lime cornes iny one trick will I>a as good
as1 yaur eackful."

eNon.gensgo nonsenseo'"e cricd Mir. Fox
,«Woli, wo'll sco," said hIrs. Cat.
Jtn.t thon thoy board the blast of a horne

and up canie a pack of hourid8 barking
and yoiping.

Mtra. Cet said, IlLook 1 this rny one
trick." As sho said tha words she rau up
a high trec. She sawv Mr. Fox mun this
way an(l thon that way, until ho had tried
ail bis trick8, but at lu~t the hounds catight
him.

"Ah!" said Mrs. Cat, tel se that m2y
oe trick is worth your hundred."

Moral: One good trick ig worth a hun-
dred -)r eues.

RABhIIT AND YOUJNG ONES.

RABBIT AND YOUJNG ONES.
THE cornmonest little animal that ana

sm0 ont in the fields and woods of the
country is the rabbit. This is the cemmon
sort, but there ara other kinds which are
often kept as pets. The8e ara very protty,
witb thîck, saft fur, and somoetimos bava
very attractive colouring on thair back8.
In the evening, befora it grows dark, tha
rabbits camne ont by hundreds and crop
the short grass sud play about Logatber
until the n iht cames on, wben they go
inte thair haoe agalu.

A LITTrLE boy once walked thirty-twe
miles te geL a Bible; ho wanted ana hae
could caîl bis owu. Wonld yen taka as
much trouble as that ?

THE UNSEEN WITNESS.
TJiiînE is a littie machine, mnade soe-

tbing liko a dlock, which can be fastened
upon a carniage, and in somo way con-
ncctod with the motion of the wbeols. It
is so arranged that iL marks off corractly
the number of miles that the carniage puns.
A stable keoper once had ane upon a car-
riage that ho kopt for letting, and by this
meaus ho could tllu just how mauy miles
any ana wont who hired it of him.

Two yaung mon once hirad iL te go te a
town some ton miles is8tant. Instead, of
simply going and returning, as :they pro.
mised to do, they rode to another town
soea fivo miles farther, thus making the
distance theyr passed over, geing aud coin-
ing,_some thirty miles.

WkLen they returned, the ownor ci the
establishment, without being noticed by
the young mon, glanced upen the face of
the maasuring instrument, and discovered
how many miles thoy had travillect

IIWhora hava yen been f " ha thon askad
them.

" Whore wa said we wara geing," was the
answor.

"Hava you been farther than that ?
teOh, no," they answared.
"How mnany miles have yeu been in

al? "
IlTwent et
Ro teuchd, the 8pring, the covar opened

and 'thora, on the faca of the instrument,
the thirty miles wara found recorded.

The young mon wera astonishad at this
unarring testimony of an unsoon witness
that tbay had carried with thoin ail the
way.

Thus bas (ad placed a racording witness
in aur hearts. Wharavar we go wa carry
t with us. He keeps it wound up and in
ordor. Without aur thiuking of iL, iL
records ail aur acts, ail aur words, and ail
Dur thoughts.

Wa somotimes sook to decaiva aur
ionds, but the Lruth is rocorded iu our

bearts. By-and-bya Ced wiil touch the
pring, and ail that is writtan will thon ba
.ean. Many things wa do wa should not, if
we kuaw the eya of anothor persan wore
ookiug upon us. Wa always carry a wit-
Less with us.

A littie boy was urged by an aider par-
on te do an act that was wrong. Ho was
eld thatuno 'would know ofit. "eYas,
omabedy will," said the littie fellow, "«my-
elf will know it.

We cannet dismiss the witness. CWa
as fastened iL to aur minds. It is aur
onscience, and whatever aur lips may
ony, it will always tll the trnth. If wa
hould attempt in the great day when (lad
udges the world, te dony aur actions, thora
pan aur heatts they will appaar, wnitten
own, when wo did not know it, b the
nseen witness that (3od bas rie te
ccempany us avery stop in our life.
Think daily, littla readors, of that iustru-

inn which wa carry with us, out of sight,
n which, is written avorything we do.
Thiuk how yen will feal whan (led

? ans iL, that iLs records may ba seau by
1l the world.


